
ATWOOD'S
TONIC BITTERS

A BOON TO OVERWORKED MEN
A BLESSING TO WEAK WOMEN

It Improves the Appetite, Aids Digestion and
Relieves Dyspepsia

FOR SALE

Brock & McComas Company
THE flODERN DRUQQISTS .. PENDLETON
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WHO OWNS THE BABY?
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KEEP YOUB BLOOD GLEAN
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JOSEPH ELL.
Leading Harness and Saddler

To Sleep Well
get your stomach and liver
acting right. The easiest.
quickest and safest way to.
do it is to use

Beecham's
Pills

SoiagTerrwhere. In boxes lOo. and 35c

Decorated

Chinaware...

Water Sets
And Toflet Sets

Positively the largest and best
assortment ever sh
dleton. We bought these goods
ui.uui 4iuiii me laciory in the
east and will offer some advan
tageous prices.

Cut GbM Goods for Bars
and Family Use

JOS. BASLER'S
Bargain Hovte

ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN
U.,8 Supreme Court

U.S. Patent Omv,
U. . am! FOREIBN PATENTS

Trade Mark and Coprrlghu
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CA NCEROUS
Are in many respects like other ulcers or

W 'J g F 9 ff sores, and this resemblance often proves fatal.lJfc Valunblc time is lost in fruitless efforts to heal
the sore with washes and salves, because the germs of Cancer that are multi-
plying iu the blood nnd the new Cancer cells which nre constantly develop-mi-r

keep up the irritation nnd discharge, nnd at last sharp shooting pains
announce the approach of the eating nnd sloughing stage, and a hideous,
sickening caucerous sore begins its

i.b work. In Fobrunry, 1898, 1 notioad a naildestnictive lump on my loor u Tho doo
Wn iileer or sore can exist wmi- -

" " - -- " -- uiuaqa,
Itunrlial cnUSC niiHn-.- nn onon norn. T lincrati tn ,L.

me uioou. hhu - i.uu nUu nuvon 00c- -Jinstliat poihoiiLu . tl0B th0 piaoo heaiod ontiroly and nothe fester- -open discharging ulcer, or slBnB of tho dUoago have b 4anr enre nn the lin. CllCeK Or OtllCr nlnnn. W. P. Brown, Hollands, fi. a.
oart of the body will continue to
spread nnd eat deeper into the flesh unless uie DiootL is punned and the

eliminated from the circulation.Cancer germs or morbid matter
S S S. cleanses the blood of all decaying effete matter. It has great

antidotal and purifying properties that soon destroy the germs and poisons
and restore the blood to its natural condition. And when pure blood is

- - 1 .tlnni nf enrr. flirt 1lnn1l.rr

begins, discharge ceases place heals
over new forms,- - S. S. S. is strictly vege-
table blood purifier containing no mercury or
minerals of description.

Tf i,o,ron,i nWrnr nhrntiir.snreof nnv kind.wnte us about it. medi
cal advice you nothing. Books on Cancer other diseases of
the blood will be sent free.
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Harvest Supplies

Farmers, you will find it to your advantage to
call at our store for your harvest supplies We make
prices as low as the goods can be bought in Portland.
Our stock is the largest and best in Pendleton. Every-
thing that comes from our store is clean and good.

You Dont Get Old Groceries
when they come from us.

MASON FRUIT JARS
All Sizes at very low prices. We can also'supply you
with extra tops and rubbers.

' :
Sec us for yocr Berries for Canning '

I ) Hi ten i
R. MARTIN, Proprietor

e8 ;CS))g)(S)e

A GOOD FURNACE..
chennifiinmnn

furnace. iMWJUffliw

W. G. McPfcctson
Hoating- - and Ventilating Enginoor

47 First Street, Portland,. Oregon"

Don't Let Your Wife Suffer !
Cool, comfortable homes are easily kept you

The Blue Flame Wickless Oil Stoves
The cheapest, most convenient and mV8T sltislacTorV
cooking device known.

Don't Call Examine Them

Taylor, the Hardfe Ma"n
Main Street
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